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Stylage and Derma Sculpt Visit the UK
Over20docrorswereintroduced
totheuniquebenefirsofScylage®
and the Derma Sculpt Cannub at a
r=:nttrainingdayhostedbyMedical
Aestherii.:Groupincentrallondon.
GuesrsfromacrosstheUK,included
Dr Samantha Robson, Dr Katharine
Taylor Barnes, Dr AI Saleh and Dr
AndrevanckMerNe.
Theday'seventsbeganwitha
presentation by Denis Couchourd, the
bio-chemistandheadoftheresearch
anddevdopmenttea matVivacy.
He explained why the safety and efficacy of St}·lage® with its patented lPN technology which
combines Hyaluronic Acid with the antioxidant Mannitol, has made it the third, if not the second
biggestsellingfillerinFrancewithsalesinover67oountries.Eachsyringe ismanuallyinspectedar
theVivacy laboratory and isoneofthereasonsSrylage hasindustryleadingsafctystatistics.
Dr Ingrid Arion, whohasover20 rearsofaesthetic experience in France and has been usingStylagesince
2008, shared her experience of using an HA filler with an annoxidanr. In particular, she drew attention
to the natural and immediate effects that Stylage® provides and the complete range it offers for all skin
types,indica.tionsanddifferemwrinkledepths.ShealsorcferredtoVivacyasa~humancomjXlny~whoare

ethical and supportive and always available to answer any queries or concerns a practitioner may have.
Dr Luc Dewandre,the designerandmanufacntrerofDermaSculpt explained the importance of the right
materials and flexibility for cannulas used for aesthetic work. Derma Sculpt is made with the highest
quality steel from Japan and is finished in France. Its unique flexibility makes it~ leading choice for
aestherk docrors and sets it apart from cannulas that have been adapted from other medical areas and
arenotspe-cificallydesignedforaestheticwork.

Cosmetic News goes to Bootcamp
O:lsmetic New1; publisher Charlotte Body and editor
VickyEidridge recentlyspentaweekatthe Nol
Bootcamp in Norfolk in a bid to shape up for the
summer. The Bootcamp is a favourite with celebrities
including th e cast of The Only Way is Essex and m~l
Sophie Anderton. Charlotte and Vicky were put through
theirpaceswithagreullingmilirarystyleexerciseregime
and 1.200calorieadaydietandlost !Olbsand Sibs respectively.
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PIAPA meeting, Manchester
PIAPA's latest meeting held at Etrop Grange Hotel in Manchesret was yet
another success. Dr Raj Acqllilla and Miss Jonqllille Chanuey presented
a PrJctical Masterdass with a Whole Face Approach. Cadaver slides
were reinforced by marking up the important anatomical markers on
the lil·e models before asysrematk assessment of three models needs
were discussed. The models where then treated with a range of Allerg..1.n
productS from Volwna to Hydrate. Finally Dr Acquilla met with members and rook indJvidllal
questions. PIAPA is a membership group for at"Stheric practitioners across the North of England,
which offers help, support, education and training to members.
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ABC Lasers open
day, London Bridge
Plastic ,,,...,,,,..,

ABC Lasers liosred an open day at London Bridge
PlasticSurgerytohighlighttheMulti-Applicarion,
Mlllri-Technology Harmony® XL platform. The new
rechnolog.iespresemedincludedthePixelQ·Switched
whichhasbeendubbedthe'l..aserFace-Liftbyrhe
media, the new DYE-VL for Vascular applications
and the high power tattoo removal and pigmentation
with IN-Motion treatment for all ink colours. Guests
included Mr Chris lnglefidd (London Bridge Plastic
Surgery), Naked Health, Aesthetics of Essex, Harrods
Urban Retreat, Mkhael Jane Oinic,Jill Zander Clinic
and many more.

Award for Kevin
Kevin Moore was presented
w•ththeBusine:ssManager
oftheYearawardatthe
annualO:lsmeceuticalssales
meeting for his achievement
astheleadings.alesachiever
intheoomjXlny.Kevin
is an experienced and
~ ~wit!>
respected ream member
C~MOTr..cyf>or>.in
whoisresponsibleforall
o..tt)andllfand&Edu<atO:>n
~.S~>a<onU:!•(ri91>tJ
business in Scotland and
the North East. Due to his focused and determined
approach Kevin has developed both PRIORI® and the
homegrown UK brand Vitage® advanced antioxidant
skincarewithinsalonsandspasatahighandconsistent
level. Due to O:lsmecruticals growth over rhe last
year,KevinwillalsobetakingontheroleofCreativc
Consultamworkingalongsidethe<::osma:euticalstcam
tohelppromoreanddevelopthenewBritishcreated
Vitage® Colour Minerals.

